CRAM Nights: December 1st-3rd 8pm-11pm

6:05  Meeting to Order

- Attendance: Emily, Colton, Jen plus baby ☺, Amira, Kendra, Jade, George, Chris, Masha, Ashley & Eric
- Expectaions:
  - CEB $300 (UWB)
  - CAB $ ?  (CCC) will know dollar amount for budget by this Friday (11/7)
    - Budget Managers: Amira & Josh
- Project delegation:
  - Order food/drinks
    - Emily & Ashley
    - 9pm start serving food
    - Discounts: Papa Murphy’s
      - 20% Amira?
      - School discount?
      - Coupons?
    - Veggie trays
  - 9:00pm start serving food
    - Amount of pizza will be determined upon amount of people
    - We can always order more
  - 8:00pm drinks
    - Coffee, tea (outside) & water, soda pop (inside)
      - Xheni reserve hot water from Georgina
  - Signage
    - Eric, Chris & Kendra
      - Logo to brand event
      - Posters
      - Chris-laminated tent signs
      - Buzz, B.S. & T.P times
  - Tent Promotion/Logistics (set up & tear down)
    - Xheni researve tent/tables
    - Monday 1st: Ashley, Emily, Xheni, Kendra
    - Tuesday 2nd: Eric, Colton, Emily
    - Wednesday 3rd: Jade, Amira, Emily, Kendra
  - Sidewalk chalk: vote to use environmentally friendly chalk
  - 7:00 Close Meeting